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Advice for Young Girls '

SOCIAL SKKVICr-- .

Roanoke, Va "Ur. Pierce's Fa- -
GOOD BLOOD

vonte rresoription is an excellent C A L E N I) A Wmedicine to gmi
young girls whojlS-iaiifi-

NEEDED IN

SPHINGTIME, REMOVAL NOTICE ! Isuffer. One of IImy daughters h:,a

Read Before the Department ol
Social Service nl the Woman's
Missionary Society of Weldon
Methodist cliurth by Mrs. S B.

Pierce

been very delicti: Of Jury Causes for Trial March Term 1921.17 for some time, suf-
fered wuh

distur- -
People With Poor Appe-

tite, Bad Complexions
and 'Spring Fever'vW7 Vt winter would hie

U.l.-- t 1.1

'f Z have tn ti;jvo tha''
,1 . Need a Blood

Tonic

GUDE'S IS BES

We extend a hearty invitation to visit us in our new location

CITIZENS BANK BUILDING
ROSEMARY. N. C.

At this time, the bejritinin; of our Ninth year of business, we
heartily thank our friends for the jtenerous patronage given us and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the confidence reposed in us
We shall endeavor to deserve a large share of your orders by sup-
plying the latest Novelties and Stles at all times and rendering aservice unsurpassed.

MISS ANNIE M 111 D LIN",

would be weak and nervous. Last
'winter a friend advised her takmu

favorite Fres,,iition' and It his
done her a world of good. She Is :u
better health than ever heture. I
would advise mothers not to let ilieir
girls sutler, five them the I'rei.-i- p.

tlun." .li(S. SAIiAli f. HAWKS,
loH Loudou Ave., X. W. All drugwi-

Makes Rich Red Blood Renews

What is Social Service? The
pbiliphy f social relations is
file of ihe most ancient parts of
human wisdom.

Human beings who intellectually
as well as sympathetically appre-
hend their common nature find
pic isure in communication and ac-

quaintance.
Social organization reacts upon

ihe welfare of the community,
survival and individual

happiness.
Now two individuals are affected

by social conditions in quite the
same way or degree and therefore
the PuDuldtion is .tiff--

40. Hawkins et al V:

34. Dawson
50. Nowell
(57. Smith "

71. Bullock
72. Bell
86. Silver
97. Dilday

106. Newsom
109. Edmonds
113. Kearney "
115. Cook
116. Alston "
117. Ward
119. Long
124. Alecks
125. Pat ham
126. Goodes "
127. Suggs
131. Koss
134. Milliard

Vitality and Increases Body's
Resistance to Disease

I lawkins et aia
Jones
Nowell
Smith
Bullock
Bell
Silver
Dilday
Newsom
tdmonds
Kearney
Cook
Alston
Ward
Long
Meeks
Parham
Goodes
Suggs
Koss
Milliard.

Spring is the time when good
blood is so vital to health. If vou M
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uo not reel the thrill of spring in X. c.

tin
KOSKMAHY

3121
your blood, if you take no pleas
uic in iiung, u your appetite is
poor, your complexion pallid or

JlillN W. LII' i. "I .K. luliMnr. respect of these nmnt-r- s mm muddy, and you tire easily, you
can be pretty sure your blood is
not up to the mark. So many

Friday, March 25, 1Q2I
Regular Services
At M. E. Church.

It K AC WKUiON

MAITKH, Vs(eel thai way in the spring. Es Sugar121.
92.
S3.

Emerson Shoe Co.
House
Coburn

classes. So far as physical law is
concerned ii may equally well he
an uplifting of the weak to higher
planes of sympathy and intelligence
by the hand ol the strong.

The centre of interest in the

pcciany nousewives who have so
much work to do. They get over
tired and n their blood
becomes weak and thin.

RVIIiil SI ItSl'KII HON IN AlAM,L:
On.- Year, thy mad) postpaid, K'.IH.
t Mouths, " ) on.

A weekly 'emocratic journal devoted

5?
55.'
73.

Church loday lies in the relation
of religion to society. Before ihe
social question can be solved it

MARCH 20, 1921.

Kitchin
Harrison
Glasgow
Spencer

Alston
American Ry. Express Co.

Monday, March 28, 1921
Vs Durham Buggy Co." American Express Co.

Jones etals
A. C. L. K. R. Co,

Tuesday, March 29, 1921
Vs Hosburgh Lumber Co.

Akers.

Build up your health now by
taking that splendid spring blood
tonic, Gude's Pepto-Manga- It
will give vital power to the red

109.i me material, educational, political
and agricultural interests of Malifav and
urroundingcounties. corpuscles in your blood. They Hardv64.

70.will go racing ihrough vour blond.

Sermons-Morni- ng and Evening
By The Pastor.fur 10.Advertising rates reasonable and

aished on application. carrying fresh supplies of oxygen

must be understood. From the
Christian point of view we say
that the social question is a ques-
tion in human relationships. In a

word, the social question viewed
in the light of Christianity is sim-

ply man's answer to God's ques-
tion to Cain, "Where is ihy broth-
er? It is man's response to the

130.

Merritt.
Hedgepeth
Roanoke Mills Co.
James
Harris
Johnston

I.

S. A. L. R. R. Co.
Payne
Baker
Farmer Warehouse Co.
Insco et al.

to all ihe tiny cells. It will help
improve your color and your ap-

petite. You'll take more interest
in things and enjoy life more. You

133.
135.

SUNDAY SCHOOL -- 9:45.
Wednesday, March 30, 1921

96. Long Vs

second commandment, Love thy
neighbor as thyself It is an effort
to answer the Lord's Prayer Thy
Kingdom come It is ihe annlim.

00.

THE CURFEW LAW.

Just as we expected they would
do, the Board of Town Commis-
sioners turned down the applica-
tion for a Curfew Law, at their
meeting last week. This was in
our opinion, the right thing to
have done. No right thinking
Board could have done otherwise.
Why should the little tots be denied

WELDON METHODIST CHURCH.J
L. D. HAYMAN, Pastor.101.

102.

will stop going around with that
tired feeling.
Physicians have prescribed Gude's

Pepto-Manga- n for thirty years.
You can get it at your druggist's
in either tablet or liquid form.
Take whichever you prefer. They
have the same medicinal value.
Get the genuine. Adv.

103.
tion of the Golden Rule to all the
activities of life."

Blalock Motor Co.
Toney
Toney
Toney
Lewis
Harris
A. C. L. R. R. Co.
Farmer Oil Mill Co.
Purnell.

Green et als
Hale
Cullom
Battle et al
Warren
Millikin
Harrington
The Ciiiizens Bank

tf-- lf. . aVl vSrV VS128.
The Church in determimn? its 129.

social service policv should nh.-- e 132.
136.

Cases will take precedence from day to day until disposed of
Suitors and witnesses need not attend before the d .ehi.h ,1,-- :. aono

very decidedly iis emphasis on
the

st. Establishment of social jus-

tice, that is to say of a condition
of life wherein the fruits of indus-
try shall he so distributed that
every human being shall have a

cases are set.
FOOTER'S DYE WORKS,

Expert Dyers and flyers. STERLING M. GARY. WELDON OPERA HOUSE

the freedom of the streets after a
certain hour, and dragged into
court and sent on to the Judge of

' Ihe Juvenile court? Then again,
it would have been a terrible hard-
ship on some of the mothers, who
would have been compelled to stay
at home to look afier ihe children.

We clip the following from an
exchange which fully explains the
matter, in our opinion :

"It seems to us a great mistake lo
"live down to" children. They
are capable of understanding and

Clerk Superior Court.
chance to live a full human life inosowith due opportunity for the pres

Cleaning of I'ortier-- , Curtains, Ulan-ke-

ilk, Laces. Velvet, Hush,
Ladies lircssee ai i utli nien s
Clothing, Carpets, :t.

.All order mil receive prompt at-
tention if left at

Select Yourervation of bodily health, the culti
vation of mental powers and the

THIS OFFICEexercise of spirtual faculties and
further, that no merely improved Victrola Now mTrustee's Sale of Lands.

L u.lcr and by virtue ill a poaeruf ale
coutaiueil in a certain deed uf trut

and delivered unto the uu,l,.r.

or charitable activities can ever take
the place of this fundamental duty.

Wr must give the gospel of love
and forgiveness. Humanity was
built for service and
love. We must reform through
kindness. Wemusigive practical
service to the needy. We must

" ,,v Henry Cotton, on the 1.1 A.U,

responding to deep and fine
thoughts and feelings. Never from
the first did we criticize or humil-
iate our boys and girls in any way.
We gave them credit always for
the high and right motive, and sus-
pended judgment nil they had told
their side. But if they were wrong
they were not punished. The

ua ol .Viveiiihet. IHlti, to eeure
payment ol certain bonds of even

the
ilule

merewith, an, I the said bunds beinirpast due and uupaid, and the stipula

mane positive efforts to foster the
spirit of good will between the

m

m
" If I

tions contained in said deed of trust
not havmir been complied with, the

will, the ouers ul said bends
havuii: demanded sale, oiler for sale lothe burliest iiid.ier, lor cash, ou
Saturday, the 26th day ot March.

at one o'clock P. M.. , ronl ofihe scoilaud Neck Hank, in the town of
Gotland Neck. X. c, m said countv
the following described lands, t

'

Mtuate in Halifax county and ueaithe town of Palmyra, and beiui farms
or lots Nus. and l.i and appearing onth map of survey ol the old N'ancv JBest lands, made for sale and subd'ivis-iou- ,

on the said loth of November, lHlii
ninth sale map of survey is ol record inthe public of Halifax countv inplat book one at pae Hi, and hereby
made a part ol this description and re.

races.
It is very necessary to have a

community centre for social activ-
ities.

"What is Christian Social Ser-
vice?

It is ihe bringing about of this
revolution within the Church her-
self, that God may use her to HI

men full of poer for cnmhui wuh

fact that they had fallen below what
had been expected of them was
punishment enough. A certain
standard of conduct was established
that ihey longed always to realize.
They were able, even then, to see
the beauty of certain qualities and
the ugliness of others. It was love-
ly to see them trying to conform to
the habit in the household, of un-

failing courtesy and unselfishness
and restraint. They often failed.
They often showed their lemner

High Grade Pictures
Every Night of the

Week.m
If Vnn nrf nn. nf iknp. .l- i - . .

ici i eu io as sucn.
,,u a,c '"inking or buy "Talkinaiib ust aMachine." don't decide on an inferier make- -a Vicwo a costs no more

hnnt'c"8 de1'ons,ra,e 'he W points of superiority The VictVola
rami .mi n containing 111 and

acres, more or less.
Farm No. 15 containinir 4t) and

the forces of selfishness and the in-

hibition of individualism and to
make of the world a place like
heaven, and of men, beings a little
more like Jesus Christ, the callous-hande-

mighty hearted God of
Golgotha, to lift Him up for all the
world to see and worship, to imi-tit- e

and to adore that is the
social service function of the
Church."

a. , iiiuir or less.
Thisd'eb. 'J'Jnd. VJ1,

C. II. FLF.MINii, Trustee
ASIIKY IH.'NS and J. C. smith

Attorneys.

kk M M VV VaSaVWeldon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C.

SILVER PLATING

' "penal department for
replatinir old table ware, auto

brass beds and all articles of
silver, nicklc, biass, oxidued met-
al or copper.

Write us what you want and we
will ifladly quote prices. All work

NOTICE.

But they grew to be more ashamed
of their failures.

Character cannot be built from
the ouiside. Coercion docs not
make for strength only tor

Tlut, it seems to us. is a
great mistake some parents maKc.
I hey exact obedience wnen they
shuuld instill principle. Inspire!
i hat is the better word. Then the

child win have an inner light to
guide him, a compass to steer him
io a certain goal.

When the guiding hand is lifted,
so many are left with no deep
Cunvictien principles to shape
their destiny but impulses. They
may be good, they may be bad, as
III? plays upon their emotions and
desires. To trust to them for

is like going out upon a
uormy sea in a tiny craft at the
mercy of tossing waves and wind."

North Carolina,
Halifax County. J

I'nder and by virtue of the authority
(riven rae iu a certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted .lanuary Sth, tKn, t0 the under-- '

filed Irusiee aecunuica certain noteof

is ansoiuieiy guaranteed
Knives, forks, spoons, etc. bv AFULL p$man ai special iactory prices.

KOYALMLVFRjm;. CO.,
22 ad . imclj .Norfolk. Va. THE UNIVERSAL CARc.u umr siyiieii ny alter lavlor and

wife Airnes Taylor, default havi'nif been
made in the payment of said note I
will, on the '

9lh Day ol April, 1921,
at 12 o'clock noon, in front of The
Planter's Bank, Littleton, N. C, sell tothe IliclieSt hldiler Tnr !, fM,..Bu u,iiuiiun,uvdescribed property towit: The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting

inch tires for everv dv in .Iys'f m a"d demountable rims with 1
neijintiiuir on llalilai and Warreatoa

rOad. in lllHII ..f litis, r.n f.k..l.n I,..- -

Trustee's Sale of Lands
l nder and by virtue of a powerofsale

contained in a certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted and delivered unto the under-surue-

on the Llthdav of Nov Pllti by
Uolhe Little, to secure the payment' ofcertain bonds of even date therew ithand said deed of trust being of record
in the public registry for Halifax coun-ty, in plat book 279, at page 111, ndsaid bonds being past due aud unpaid
the stipulations contained in said deej
ol trust not having been complied withand at the renuesi ,r,i,B ..t ... ,

, ... . .... v.i,aiiic i ur
nell corner and running-- alonic Purnell'i
line N. 2ii feet to a corner: thence .i,,i.
Fsaw Pnu-el- s Im. ve 11, r..n.

STATE OF oil to, .

HTV , I

li'cas coiwrv. J
Frank J. Cheney waken oath that lie

in wnior partoer ol the tirm of F. J.
Cheney A Co. doiuir humneNs in ihecnv

the farm as in the ci.y. In fac, it fi delnd "S ' m"y C"r' Jus " pPular on

sea,, finely upholstered, piate g.ass lido. of life' ' roomy

rainy weather and inclement weaiher i, !7 P MMn' Wealher' wh,le ,n

for social function, the theatre, or parties 1 vin'' ' proof and " Prf- - "

.. .. ... ... Irrl lu jm
corner in Leach s line; thence S. 210 feet
to the road: tl lend a t.nir ....I t.
Ul feet to the beinninif I'pon whicii
stands a now occupied house hv said
W alter Taylor and wife Aifnci Taylor

This theliih dsy of March, llci
j M. J. (illANT. Trustee.

01 ioieuo, county ami , bunds and the parties in interest, the
not only commonable, but really cosy, Z r for ,ourin!' U is

has all ihe Ford merits of strength and dS.! ' 'T1 m operallon nJ niainienance, andaua that Raid linn will pay (me un- - unuersigiied will, on
ureu uoiiara lur each and every cai.e of see. " c su"c" your order fr one. Come in andSaturday. Ihe 26th day ol MarchCatarrh that eanuot be cured hy the PI21 at o'clock P. M., front of Theu or tiaH'a Catarrh Medicine.

FliA.NK J ( IlksiKV
"'" '" "' iwok, inthelowuofscot.,.., , ., ,u Hala county oiler
ioi aaie al out. he aiicti.m rnr An.iSworn to before me uud uherihed in

my pre.ence, thu tith day of liecember deHie highest bidder, the following
scribed lauds, towit:

Notice of Sale.
I nder ami by yirtne of the poaeieot.i,.nH in a eciUii. JJ f U1,

ecuted on the :n.t J.y of D.eUl
1HH by Leslie Hnnkley and owhtKnukley, Im wife, Wm. Hnnkley andLeonora llriukley, Ins wife, io the

trustee, to secure the nav.
DlPtlt nr.i.rl.ini,nl.,l , I .

situate in tuiii i iLJJ '"Jill.
A II. IW.

A. W. I.LKASON,
Notary Public.

Nairn Catarrh Cure m taken intem.1

Your own market basket can hri.. ., . j... ....
.umu.j .uu uear

tiie town ol Palmyra, aud being Ism. nr
lot No. lo appearing on the map of sur-
vey of the old Nancy J best lauds.made ' ' anu ,H 01 lnese suPPl'esand vou will e, nn.o ,h.

"'Kucai ijuaiiiy proaucts.ly and acts directly upon the blood and
" inoieiuami delault havmir made in

uesenhen,
the Day-

men! rifsnmn un.l ,.t .1 .

oi same on the l.'dhdav ol Nov. Pllli an,l s.i.l ...... ..c .... . uu vU Duy more economically from us for vn u,ni ....
ues (or your monev. We invi., , . " l"KKU H- '-iii i l M,c rB,iuesi ol theholder of said note, the undrsi(ned mil

vey appearing of record in said public
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. ( K.N FY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

everv.hino ,. n..n ,
" J ,w uu' 3,urc wnere V" will find

Com, 'r" "u""" H mosl nableprices.Sth Day of Aorll. 1921.Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
in Littleton . l.....r,i .

er.K.ni, ,., "v
per hottle. Mold by all druirifista.

Hall's Family pills for Constipation

iu ,,o, uo i at page 32, and
reference is hereby made to said public
registry for a part of this description
--aid farm containing 40 and hs.Imi acres
more or less.

This February 22nd. 1H21.
C. H. FLK.MINO. Trustee

ASH BY DUNN and J. C. K.M1TH
,d Attorneys.

SIDNEY B. HOLDFORD,
" " 'y SOUTH WELDON, N. C.

LWrltp. Wtfo t... .
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described proparty to pay aaid debt, to"

QlkLSIHAVE THICK,
SOFT, HEAVY HAIK Administrator's Notice

'CASCARETS' IF SICK,
BILIOUS, HEADACHY

ouulT' Plte ofNorthCarohna, and bounded on thenorth by the lands of Jimmio Clantonon the east hy 11.. - ., ,

iciepnone

Weldon Motor Company,
Telephone 328 rrrT - ,

UANTED. Good SOUnd corn Having qualified aa Administrator ofII delivered F. O
S. A. L. Railway.

. j .d .nuun ui itfisOQ W.hams estate, on the louth by Ihe landsof Peter Spruill ,nd Ferd Lee, and onthe west by the lnnH. nf nJ u
Tnnlohl npl I m n -- i. . -- -. hi a pleasant,

harm ess (.asrurei unrir u h.u ....Camp M

Franklin. V
oilllb JIUU

sleep and have your liver active.
containing So acres, more or less, andbeing the idntical tract of land cony.y.
ed by deed to Leslie and William Brink-ev- .by Ileitis V. ,11,.. ...i i

A 35-ce- bottle of "Danderine"
will not only rid your scalp of de-

structive dandruff and stop fafne
hair, but immediately your hair
seems twice as abundant and so
wondrous glossy. Let "Dande
rine" save your hair, radiant with
life and beauty. 2 (f

ncau ciear, stomach sweet and
LOST.

uie estate or J. u. Johnaon, deceaaedlte of llalif,, ooun,Ti ,hjl j to BoU
all persons haying claims against the

be p eaded in bar of theirieeoyery .
All persoM indebted to aaid estatewill please make immediate payment.

IS. F. JOHN&ON.
Admr. of Eat J. H. Johnaon, dec,S17d, efl

w ejIuUVN, N. U.
OR

ScotWd (hat r.hm ComiiY,
SCOTLAND NfcCK, N. C.

. . " "uu Jaiuea All- -
ton and others, (aid deed bearing dateof December 23rd, lis,

This the 9th day of March iuoi

ooweis moving regular by morn-
ing. No gripine or inconvenience,
10, 25 or 50 cent, boxes. Chil-
dren love this candy cathartic too.

S 3--4 1

Lena and Frame to Cole Car 3u Will
give reward to Under.

C. M. 8HERCK,
fiosemary, il. C.

J",P J.M . HOOT, Trustee.

r


